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taken to establish other foreign mar-
kets tor our film? 

Shrl Sham Nath: Our efforts in 
this regard are always contini.:ing. 

Shr l D. C. Sllann2: May I know 
i t any reasons have been given for the 
total ban on the import of our Indian 
films there? 

Shrl Sb1UD Nath: No reasons are 
given, but the reasons are obvious. As 
a matter of fa~t. a committee was 
.appointed-Film Fact- finding Com-
mittee by the Pakistan Covemment-
which recommended that there should 
be a total ban on the import of lnruan 
films into Pakistar.. 

Shri Ansar Barvanl: Docs the 
Government propose to give any sub-
sidy to Indian producers to dub Indian 
films in Arabic and Persian so that 
they rn.ay find a good rr.erket in the 
eastern countries? 

Shri Sham Nath: That is a rutierent 
matter. But whatever encouragement 
we can possibly give to lnd1an produ-
cers. we are always willing to give. 

111? ~ m : •.frir~ : "!fr w 
#;i"< .q irrf.t;~ ~n: it <t;)f 'l'f . 

llll'~ f~r 'flfr qr ; lITT' ~r, .,·, 
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-" mlf ~ : fura ~ ;;roriffr t 
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'lf ~ ~ : if lf~ GiA'l'T ~ 
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~lfit'ltt~;i-f'f'lfft? 

Shri Sham Nath: I am not aware 
about this, but I think they want to 
protect their own industry and because 
Indian films compete with their films, 
therefore probably the ban has been 
imposed on the import of Indian films 
only. 

Shrlmati Savitri Nip.Jn: May 
know what are the African countrie;; 
which are importing our films and 
whdher Pakistan has put some ban on 
the export of films to African coun-
tries? 

Shrt Sham Nath: I am not aware o! 
tllat. 
Indian Ftsberm.en K..Ule4 by Pakistani 
~ Border Forces 

•853, Shri Tr.ld.ib Kumar Chaudhuri: 
Will the Prime Minister be pleased to 
refer to the reply given to Starred 
Question No. 297 nn the 14th Aurust, 
1962 and state: 

(a) whether any monetary compen-
sal.Jon has been demanded f rom the 
Government of Pakistan for the 
family mem~rs of the two fishermen 
who were killed by Pakistan border 
Forces by firing on or about the 28th 
July, 1962, and 

(bl whether any reply has been 1·e-
ceived from the G<>vernment of 
Pakistan to this demand for compen-
sation• 

The Deputy Minister in the Minlslry 
or External Mairs (Shrl Dlne11h 
Sinrhl: (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. Ade-
quate compensation has been formally 
demanded on behaU of the fishermen 
killed and injured from the Pakistan 
Government. Their reply is still 
awaited, and we are eontinuine to 
press the Pakistan Government in Ille 
matter. 

Sbrl Trld.lb Kumar Cbaudhurl: In 
view of the tact that many of our pro-
tests about these shootines and de-
mands for compensation have remaJn. 
ed unreplied to till now, may I k.nnw 
whether Government are thinking of 
taking some steps on our side of the 
border, particularly in the riverine 
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"<>rd er, to give more effective pro-
tection to our fishermen who fish in 
rndian waters? 

Shri Dinesh Sinrh: Yes; these 
matters have been mentioned several 
times in this House. We are taking 
steps to give them protection. In this 
particular case, this matter was also 
brought up in the Chief Secretaries 
meet ing and we are pressing for the 
co:npensation. 

Sbrl Rem Barua: Are ou r Govern-
ment convinced of the fact that nur 
<ecur!ty measures on the lndo-
Pakistan border are far from adequate 
and satisfactory? Or else, how t!o 
Government account for this distress-
ing frequency of incidents on lbe 
border? 

Shri Dinesh Sinrh: The matter nf 
protection of Indo-Pakistan border 
has been discussed in this House 
. •everal times. Government is ta.king 
all possible measures. It is a very 
long border and it is not possible to 
pro!Act every inch of it in that way. 

ltlr . Speaker: He wants to know 
whether the security measures are 
adequate. 

Shri Dinesh Sinch: Yes. 

Sbri Bem Barua: l want to know 
whether the Government are not con.-
vinced of the fact that the security 
measures on the Indo-Pakistan border 
are far from adequate and satisfac-
: ory? Or else, how do Government 
account for this distressing frequency 
of incidents? 

llfr. Speaker: He has ar1swered that 
thev are adequate. 

Sbrl Bari Vishnu Kamalh : You gave 
the a.nswer: not he. 

Mr. Speaker: I put him the question 
wh~ther they are adequately protect-
ed and he said it is adequate. 

Shri Hem Barna: What a1>out ~he 

~econd oart of the question? They 
art: eye-washing everything. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order 

Shrl R em Baria: I just wanted tl' 
know, how else, Government account 
for this distressing frequency of inci-
den ts? Do lhP. Government want to 
say that this is simply because of \he 
mentality behind the Pakistani 
leaders. to which the Prime Ministe? 
referred the other day or are there 
other reasons? 

Mr. Speak er : He wants an answer 
to this speech? 

Shrl Rem Bania: l seek your pro-
tection. There has been no reply. 

An Bon. Member : What can the 
Speaker do? 

Shri B em Barua: He has the power 
to force the Government to give an 
answer. 

S.hrl Bari Vishnu &amatb : The 
Prime ?vlinister also is .silent. 

Mr. Sp eaker : Shri Banerjee . 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Now that the 
Pakistan Government is still suent 
about paying any compensation to thP 
families of these fishermen, I want to 
knc.w whether any financial a1d or 
help hos been given by our Govern-
ment to these families. 

Shri Dl.ne..•h Singh: The local autho-
ritie~ do whatever they can to helD 
them. Two of them who were tnJur-
P.d are in hospital and they are bema 
cared for. 

ltlr. Speaker : The hon. Member 
wants to know whether any help 
from the Central Government bu 
·'1een given. 

The Prime MlnJster and Minister or 
E xternal A.tfa irs and Minister or 
Atomic Eneru (Sbrl Jawaharlal 
Nehru): I do not think the Central 
Government has given any help. They 
will gladly do so if necessary. Jlio~
mally, it is the State Government that 
does. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Sir, my ques-
tion was specific. The Pakistan Guv-
ernment has not paid any compsensa-
tion and I am sure they will not pay. 
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.1 want to know , when Pak.istan has 
disowned its r espon sibility, w hether 
we are going to pay them some com-
pensation. 

Mr. Speaker : Can we In anticipa-
tion o! their refusal pay them com-
pensation just now when the Central 
Government has written to the Paki•-
t:m Governmenl We cannot presum,. 
that they woul:i not pay. He might 
anticipate that, but the Governmen• 
cannot do t hat. 

Shrl Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri : Mav 
I know if the border outposts on th .. 
riverine borders are equipped with 
boats so that they might occasionally 
patrol the Indian side of the r ivt-• 
hanks? 

Shri J awah arlal Nehru: I suppose 
tney should be and must be. 1 can-
not definitely say. I do not personal-
ly know. But I imagine they should 
be. 

Shri Hem Barua: Another vague 
.reply. This is how we are openin11 
our borders, our frontiers to our 
enemies. 

Mr S~aker : Cannot the Minister 
say this much, that he has not the 
answer to something specific that i~ 

asked. I! at that time he has not got 
t he answer, certainly he can be asked 
to obtain that in.formation Bild furnish 
the same. But this right at least h<1 
has got to say that at that particular 
t ime he has no information. 

Sbti Dem Barua: He said: "I think", 
"There might be" etc. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Sir, I suggest 
that the remarks of the hon. Member 
when he said: "This is how we an 
opening our border s, our frontiers t<• 
our enemies", should be expunged 
from the records. 

SbrJ B em Barua: I will say that a 
h~ndrea tunes. 

Mr. ::Speaker : Order, order. 

Shrl H. P . Chatterjee: Is it a !act 
that the rtshermen who fish in these 
waters complained to the Government 

on our side that :hey do not get a ny 
protection, end even after that no 
protection is being given to them? 

Shrl DIDesh Singh: Only the oth~r 
day a question came up about some 
fishermen who were fishing and who 
were approached from the Paki•tan 
side. On that occasion our police 
went, helpe:f them and brought them 
·back. So protection is being given. 

~ m a;m.._~ ~i 

*c;v,v. "i ~ m w 
lflf11f 1"n ~ ilo1if ;iit FJT 'f>~ f.r. : 

( ;r.) i[r<r ~r it tiWflHf ~11 ~: ~-, 

~ ;f wafw. ii flilT "'1' ~ 1!>t <n7 
'lfe.t.lft ~ tit, ffi >m1f #.; Wfij'•'-IA · 
~ ;f '3'ifiir ~~'lit il\'T ~., 
if~~~ ; 

(111) ~ ~r. a'T w '3'e' 11To1°1'!"1 
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~ Gll~ ~ 

~~~~~ ( "'i 
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'tl'ltfiR i ir.<ffw ii-ir ~t ~\i q;tfr.i 
~R it\' ~: ~ ~-r 

tITT ~ it>' foro. "llR•~i<l' il'i,i:f•<l'A-

morM it~ ~r ~ t'tirf 

"" 
[(a) No systematic observation and 

study by Indian observatories oC the 
dual orbital flight in space recent ly by 
Major Nikolaev and Colonel Popo-
vitch of the U.S.S.R. w ere organiM1. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise.] 




